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Interim Report
McCorkle Will Advise Alpha Zeta
Robert McCorkle, an instructor in the Agricultural Business Manage
ment Department, has been named to the faculty advisory committee
>f the Cal Poly chapter of Alpha Zeta, national honorary agricultural
fraternity.
r
,
McCorkle, who received a bachelor of arts degree in Fanp Man
agement from Cal Poly in I960,'will join a four man'-faculty advisory
committee to the organization, which is headed by Leo Sankoff, an
instructor in Poultry Husbandry and Agricultural Education.
* * * * * * * *

TA Junior W ins Scholarship
James Coles, f junior studying Technical Arts, has won a $500
scholarship from the Construction Equipment Distributors and Man
ufacturers of Southern California.
Coles won the scholarship for his interest and aptitude for entering
the construction equipment distributon industry upon graduation.* * • • • * •

AE Department Accredited
The Agricultural Engineering Department received a boost in nation
wide prestige recently when it was accredited by the American Society
of Agricultural Engineers.
The department Known for its unique “learn by doing” application
to the study of Agricultural Engineering, was notified of the official
recognition by J,L. Butt, executive secretary of the society.

Hay, Grain Dealers Meet Jan. 23, 24
More than 400 members of the California Hay, Grain and Feed
Dealers Association will meet on' the Cal Poly Campus January 23
and 24.
The group will be welcomed to the campus by President Julian A.
McPhee and Warren T. Smith, dean of the Agriculture Division.
• * • » • * *

Electronics Major Wins Scholarship
Richard D. Shannon Jr., an Electronic Engineering junior, received
a $400 scholarship from Western Electric Co. for his outstanding
scholastic achievements. Shannon, 22, is the son of Mr. and Mrs
Richard D. Shannon, Sr., of Santa Barbara.

3 Know Their Turkeys
A team of three Cal Poly students added another judging champ
ionship to those already won by the college’s Agricultural Division.
Jerry Gilbreth of Tulare, Victor Snell of Harbor City and Wayne Sim
pson of Costa Mesa combined to win the first place trophy at the Far
West Show’s Intercollegiate Contest.
•
• • » *■
• •

Crops Students Will Study At Cornell
REGISTRATION PROBLEMS
, Some students
get into the oddest predicaments during the reg
istration day rush. Laurie Zurn, 18-year-old fresh

man Social Science major from Sierra Madre,
shows how easy it ii to “figure things out.”
(Photo by Kianiyama)

Winter Quarter Registers 5 ,9 9 8
By LYNNE PRINDLE

*

“Pink one in front, keep your
add-drop card, pay here, pull this
card . . ." Jan. 3, 5,970 students
had passed through the registra
tion lines fcr Winter Quarter.
And this time they even had
their pictures taken. An automatic
camera located high up in the press
box inside,the gym recorded the
registration routine as part of a
time-motion study analysis of the
protest.
Twenty-eight late registrants as
of 5 p.m. Tuesday brings the grand
total to 5,998.
Registration which began at 8
ajn. in the Men’s Gym continued
throughout the day ending at ap
proximately 8 p.m. when numbers
were tallied and listings were made
•o that classes could begin prompt
ly Monday morning.
Representing a drop of nearly
300 students from Fall Quarter
enrollment figures,
.
>
trae Jerald Holley said that the
between quarter decrease is normal.
Female students will be glad
to learn that once again there
are approximately 3.2 men to

every1 woman with statistics
showing 4,541 men and 1,429
women enrollees.
A further breakdown of regis
tration data shows that Sopho
mores lead with 1,654 students as

: compared to 1,667. Freshmen, 1,271
I Seniors and 1,024 Juniors and 99
limite4 students.
Out of the top five majors, the
architects lead with 520 students
trailed by 509 Electronic majors,
386 in Animal Husbandry, 384 in
Social Science and 379 in Mechani
cal Engineering.
There is a total of 5,615 regular
students and 365 limited.
Registration went smoothly this
The Immigration and Naturali quarter as pleasant background
zation Services remind non-citizens music soothed the ruffled nerves
of the United States that during of IBM card seekers and late
the month of January they are registrants.
reauired to report their current
As one of the fastest registra
adaress on Form 1-53, Address
tion processes in the country,
Report Card.
Cal Poly was able to register
The card may be obtained at the
nearly 6,000 students in a single
college Records Office, Post Offices
day
compared to other campuses
and Immigration Service Offices
which taks a week to do the
during the month of January.
same thing.
Citizens of the United States are
urged to assist alien friends and
Holley attributes most of the
relatives by reminding them of "~ J^ A to IBM equipment, the sys
fbfs requirement of the Immigra tem based on numbers. All classes
tion Law.
*
are scheduled with the use of IBM
The law requires that these cards numbers and studenta are required
be filled out and submitted before to pick up a numbered card corres
Jan. 31 of each year
ponding to each claas they wish to
The card should not be mailed. take.

Aliens Report
This Month

Edward Boutonnet and Merle Jensen, both Crops Production majors,
have been granted graduate study assistantships at Cornell Univer
sity for the Spring Semester.
Tho students, who will begin studies at the eastern university early
in February, were given the assistantships for their outstanding
academic work while enrolled at Cal Poly.

Conner Added to OH Staff
E. Wesley Conner has been added to the staff of the Ornamental
Horticulture Department, specializing in landscape design. Conner
graduated from Cal Poly with a bachleor of science degree in Ornamen
tal Horticulture in 1956.

Social Science Junior Named Veep
A junior Social Science student at Cal Poly, Jack Montgomery of
Hanford, has been elected second vice-presidnt of Region 15 of the
Association of Collage Unions. An active student at Poly, Montgomery
la chairman of the college's College Union Board, a member of Student
Affairs Council, a cadet second lieutenant in ROTC and a member of
Blue Key, national honorary service fraternity.

Foreign Students Visit Kern County
Twenty-two foreign students representing nine different nations,
were guests in the homes of members of the Kern County Farm Bureau
over tne Christmas Vacation. According to Warren F. Weigis, secretarymanager of KCFB, their visit was made possible through joint co
operation of the college and the Kern County group.

30 Students Tour State Farms
Over the Christmas holidays, some 30 agricultural studenta visited
16 farm and ranch operations between the Central Coast Area and the
Bay Area in order to learn more about new agricultural methods and
the problems facing agriculture in the Golden State. The students all
members of a class in “Successful California Farms,” were accom
panied by two faculty members.
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Peace Corps Representatives Hold
/

*»

r'-

Interviews On Campus Today
cooperatives und home industry
F i v e representatives of the | the ColleKe Placement Office.
groups. The volunteers under his
Peace .Corps—two of them n o C a l
T*hey
will
administer
the
Peace
supervision worker!, for the most
participij
Poly student
loips placement test at 8:30 a.m., part, singly on the cooperative pro
Recruiting
pro
in a trail
lay, Jan. 11. Junjor andf grams.*
here:
ulents contemplating joinHill is returning to Cal Poly 8S
snttr- ufl^H e Peace Corps within the a student after serving 21 months
The rec;
yolview pers],
next year are encouraged to both with the Peace Corps in West Pak
„__ ar take the test and fill ouiRhe Peace istan. A 1961 graduate of Orange
unteers irtl
_____
________
____
ay
"and
Corps
Volunteer questionnaire that Coast Junior College* he was in.
from 9 a.rti.
from 8 a.m. to noon on Saturday, will be available witr the examina volved with agricultural extension
Jan. 11. ‘
work while with the Peace Corps
tion.
They include Lynn Bramkamp,
Bramkamp, who has done much He helped organise demonstration
contractors’ overseas representa Peace Corps work in Columbia, will and problem-solving projects for
tive for the Cooperative League of present a series of colored slides the people of West Pakistan.
the United States under a Peace on that country Friday, Jan. 10 at
Cash, one of the first Peace
Corps contract; Susan Finegold 4 p.m. in Sci. E27.
Corps volunteers to go overseas,
and Mrs. India Scurlock, Peace
Both Bramkamp and Mrs. Scur
served two years in Layallpur)
Corps recruiting representatives; lock
will place particular emphasis
where he taught biology a{
and John Cash and Harold Hill, on Peace
Corps
activities
in
Latin
Government University and the
two Cal Poly students who recently America during their interview
University of West Pakistan.
returned to the United States after wth interested students. Miss Fineserving two-years for the Peace gold is prepared to discuss Peace
"
He
also did some volunteer work
Corps in Pakistan.
Corps programs and operations all at a hospital and helped on a pro
ject with a ■leper colony.
In addition to interviewing over the world.
Bramkamp has recently been
Cash, who lives in Erie, Pa., hai
both students and faculty mem
bers in the Snack Bar, the Peace supervising Peace Corps volunteers been doing substitute teaching
Corps representatives will be In Colombia engaged in assisting since his return from Yayallpu?
available for personal interviews small production farmers, ranchers, but is currently beginning studied
and group interviews through small production and marketing at Cal Poly.

28 Teams Vie In
Wrestling Tourney
SEANCE. . . Medium Gloria Halton, I., gazes into her crystal ball
as Tom Siler looks on, r., in rehersal for tonight’s comedy play
“Blithe Spirit.” The Noel Coward play will also run tomorrow night.
Curtain time is 8:St> p.m.

6Blithe Spirit
Will Return
In 2-Day Run
’

“Blithe Spirit,” a play that com
bines mediums, seances, and bud
ding authots, returns to the Little
Theater Jan. 10 and 11 for a twoday run.
Tickets for both performances,
which begin at 8:30 p.m., may be
obtained at the door.
The play, which made its Cal
Poly debut Nov. 21 and was to
have been seen in two additional
performances, was postponed due
to the assassination of President
Kennedy.
Ohe of Noel Coward's most suc
cessful comedies, “Blithe Spirit”
rs the story of an author who is
about to start on a novel concerned
with spiritualism and the occult.
To get background for the book,
he and his second wife invite a
medium in the area to conduct a
seance.
But the budding author gets far
more that) he bargained for when
the medium produces his first
wife, who has been dead for seven
years.
Filled with typically witty Noel
Coward dialogue, the play even in
cludes laughs when the second
wife kills the first one.
Real-life Cal Poly husband and
wife, Tom and Jean Siler of At
ascadero, play the parts of * the
author and the first wife, while
Jane Evanson of South San Fran
cisco is the wife brought back from
the dead and Gloria Halton is cast
as the medium.
Others in the cast are Chris
Dawson, Audrey Davis, and Judy
Jackson.
Produced by the College Union
Drama Committee, “Blithe Spirit”
is directed by Glen Smith, in
structor in the English and Speech
Department. Set designs were com
pleted by J. Murray Smith, also an
English and Speech instructor,

Surfing Adventure,
T h rillsT o Be Seen
!n Full Color Film
Ninety exciting minutes of surfriding thrills, adventure and fun
can be seen tomorrow at 8 p.m.
in the Veterans Memorial Building
downtown.
Bruce Brown’s “Waterlogged”
will be presented in full color,
bringing the best front six years
of surfing photography. Featured
will be the world’s top surfers in
action.
Sponsored by the Pacific Coast
Surf Club, “Waterlogged” wiis
filmed in Hawaii, California, Aus
tralia, Florida and old Mexico/
Al| tickets are $1.25 and can be
obtained at the door. Free door
prizes of surfing albums and pos
ter packs
acks will He
Be given
WPal
aterlogged”
is produced and
O Rgi .
photograpl
jg hed by Brown, who has
also filmed "Slippery When Wet,"
azy,

ture” and “Surfing Hollow Days.'

Interested Students
Can Still Obtain
Newspaper jobs

The largest Junior College wrest
ling tournament in the nation is
scheduled to take place on the Cal
Poly campus tomorrow beginning
at 11 a.m. in the Men’s Gym.
Coach Vaughan Hitchcock, the dir
ector, is expecting 28 teams from
ail over the state to enter.
Approximately 280 contestants
will participate in 10 different
weight classifications. Cal Poly
will enter its junior varsjty team
with fine wrestlers such as, Tom
Miles, John Garda, John Mttter and
Terry Wigglesworth. Last year
the Poly team finished in a third
place tie with San Mateo. —
Defending champion El Camino
will be back to put its title on the
line against San Bemadino, Grossmont, Foothill, Orange Coast and
Fresno. San Bemadino was the
ruhner-up last year.
Finals in all weight classes will
begin in Crandall Gym at 7:30 p.m.
Team trophies will De presented to
the champions and their runner-up.
Individual awards will include a
trophy to the champion of each
class with awards going to the
second, third, and fourth place
finishers.

Roundballers Open
Home League Play
The Csl Poly Mustangs will get
their first test on their own hard
woods in league play this weekend
as they entertain the San Diego
Aztecs and Long Beach State.
The Aztecs and the Mustanngs
will batttle it out Friday night
beginningX at 8:15
o’clock in the
8
ym. The
Tl southland
_______ _____
Men’s Gym.
team
is lead by all-league guard Jack
Shnwcroft.
Saturday night will feature the
49ers of Coach Dick Perry. The
Long Beach team will be without
the services of Stan Anderson who
was lost due to graduation.
The Mustangs dropped both
league battles last weekend, but
hope their own court will be the
answer to the victory trail.

f

Students interested in working
on the college newspaper El Mus
tang can still do so, according to
Loren Nicholson, advertising ad
visor.
L•
' Positions on both the editorial
and advertising staffs are still
open.
Nicholson said that students
could gain valuable business ex
perience as well as activity points
in. working on the college newspa
per. There is also an opportunity
to work toward Board of Publica
tion appointed positions.
Interested students can sign up
for Journalism 261 in the editorial
side or Journalism 351 for adver
tising. Two units of credit of pay
on a commission basis for adver
tising can be earned, Nicholson
A new division has been added
concluded.
to the intramural basketball pro
gram this y e a r , according to
Vaughan Hitchcock, coordinator
of the activities.
Got Anything To Swap?
, ’Any person currently enrolled
in school, including varsity bas
Ski Stuff That Is
ketball players, ex-junior college
A ski swaip will be held in the players, or all-around “hot-shots”
Temporal
■ary College
iege Unioi
Union tonight from past seasons, may enter the
"The Racial Revolution” will be from 5:30 to 12:30
12:30 and is spon- division.
In addition to this division, the
the subject of a special meeting led | sored by the Ski Club.
by Dr. Robert Lc'
prefer
7 A ski swap wiU give students r e g u l a r M o n d a y
San Francisco Theological Semin 'a chance to buy a t rodurrd prices, leagues wiTT begin play next Wed
nesday, Jan. 15.
ary visiting Cal Poly this weekend sell, or trade skiing equipment
An informal dance also will be
The meeting will be held at 3 p.m.
All intramural managers are
at 1468 Foothill Blvd., across from held during the swap and refresh urged to attend a meeting Jan
ments will be served.
the Health Center.
14, 7:30 p.m. In MPE 122.

'Racial Revolution'

Is Sunday Talk Topic

New League For
Basketball "V e t s "

Jan. 14 Deadline
For Health Plan
Deadline for enrollment in
the Campus Health Plan ad
ministered by the Student
Health Center is next Tues
day, Jan. 14. Cost for the
plan is $6 per quarter, pay
able at the caahier’8 of/ice
in the Adm. Building.
Full use of Student Health
Center facilities is available
to all students whether they
pay the $6 fee or not. But
students who do not enroll
in the plan incur bills for
treatment at the center that
is free to Campus Health
Plan members.
For instance, a day in the
infirmary at the Health Cen
ter costs non-members (17.50
plus charges for meals. Non
members also pay (10 for
emergency night calls and
forego a substancial discount
for pharmacy goods.
While the capabilities of
the Health Center are com
prehensive, they do not in
clude such services as major
surgery. Students who re
quire outside care must pay
the bills from their own poc
ket or through personal
health insurance.

Rumford Bill
Is Public
Meet Topic

The controversy o v e r fair
housing and civil rights will coni
to life in San Luis Obispo Mon
day night.
Assemblyman Byron
____
(D-Oakland), author of the fair
housing bill, will apeqjt at a pub
lic meeting begining at 8 p.m. in
the City Council Chambers, located at Palm and Oaoa ~
Rides to t h e meeting will bs
provided by the Cal Poly Yo«
Democrats, leaving from the
Corral Snack Bar at 7:20 p.n.
Local members of the Califor
nia Real Estate Association,
which is sponsoring a petition to
put the Rumford Housing Bill to
a statewide vote in a referejidun
next November, will participate
in an open forum with the assem
blyman.
A spokesman for the San Luis
Obispo Board of Realtors reports
that t h e majority of local real
tors favor putting t h e housing
bill to a vote. Those against tbs
petition, including some realton
in other parts of the state, fear
that debates on the issue would
inflame racial feelings.
As it now reads, the Rumford
Bill deems it against state pol
icy for anyone engaged in the
buaineas of selling, renting or
leasing living accommodations t*
discriminate against a prospec
tive customer on the basis of tact
or national origin.
The bill does not apply to pri
vate individuals selling, renting
Senior pictures for the 1963 or
leasing residences.
■carbook. El Rodeo will be taken
Jan. 13-15 by appointment only, ac
cording to Judy Cochran, editor
El; Rodeo. Seniors may pick
of the El:
Poly
up appointment slips in the P<
Post Office.
Pictures will be taken Monday
and Tuesday, Jan. 13 and 14 from
8 a.m. to $ p.m., and.Wednesday,
Jan. 15 from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Dress
The date for All Poly Weekend
(or the portraits will be suits, ties was set for Feb. 21-23 by the
and white shirts for men, and Student Affairs Council Tuesday
sweaters and pearls for women.
sight.
Dunlap - Turney, professional
Registration of incoming Po
photographers studio of Glendale, mona students will take place on
will take the senior pictures. Proofs Friday a n d Saturday morning*,
will be available to seniors the day and San Luis Obispo students wifi
after pictures have been taken. register during the week proceed
Seniors will also be able to order ing the activity.
additional pictures for their family
The tentative schedule include*
and friends.
two stomps, campus tours, field
intercampus competitive s por t e
a hootenanny featuring tal
BANK ROBBERY INCREASING and
ent from both campuses. Two
Bank robbery is coming back representatives from the Pomona
into style. Last year 1,250 banks campus w e r e present at Tues
were robbed, a third more than in day’s meeting.
1961. The total threatens to be
The special election for incor
even higher in 1963, despite the poration of the ASB will be J*n
F.B-I.’s 90 per cent success record 22 and 23. Radio appearances by
of catching bank robbers.
Jim Quick and Steve Scofield, snd
articles will appear in “El Muetang” in an effort to inform the
JUICE HELPS DRIVING
student body on the issue.
Darryl Skrabak was an”' ' —'1
" ,J te ! » .ip
you combat winter tfrtvmf hazards as the new Board of HeoBeau-A few drops of the juice spread on chairman, and Paul Sultib*u:h *“
each side of your windshield will Hugh Bromma were accepted **
help prevent icing on the outside members of the Finance Commit
and fogging from within.
tee.

Seniors Need Date

T oG et'Shof

All Poly Weekend

Slated Feb. 21-23

